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Me: my name is Ingrid Gilje Heiberg, from the west coast of Norway. My oral presentation is about health promotion in nursing, in my opinion the HEALTH PROMOTING NURSE MUST BE PUSHED FORWARDI am a nurse educator and international coordinator I have been working as an intensive care nurse for 15 years, and some years ago i studied health promotion theories for my masters degree.my research question is:I will look at:finallySummary  WHAT IS THE POSITION OF HEALTH PROMOTION IN NORWEGIAN NURSING DISCOURSE? Through constructing three ideal types of nursing, the theses analyses the discourse of nursing as a professional field and practise in Norway from around 1960 up until today; ‘the treatment nurse’, ‘the caring nurse’ and ‘the health promoting nurse’. The analysis is based primarily on three of the national curricula plans issued in 1967, 1987 and 2004, but supplemented by main textbooks the training of nurses from the same period, national policy documents both from the government and the Nurses Union, academic and policy articles concerning nursing and the author’s experience as a nurse. Drawing upon Foucault and other theoretical and practical discourse analyses, the theses looks at how the ideal types are represented and are working formatively in the discourse.  The main finding is that, all though the health promoting nurse can be tracked back to Florence Nightingale and has been represented all through the history up until today, it is the weakest type of the three. This is in spite of the central position health promotion has in national health policy documents since Norway strongly engaged in the developing of health promotion through WHO since 1986. The discourse has been dominated by the rivalry between the evidence based, problem-solving ‘treatment nurse’, a role specially developed in the hospital setting and the ‘caring nurse’.The last part of the theses discusses the limitations and opportunities for a strengthening of health promotion in nursing. Keywords: nursing, health promotion, nursing history in Norway, discourse analysis�



Forecast 

The international WHO concept of Health 
promotion is vague and ambiguous in Norwegian 
nursing 

Health promotion goes beyond a focus on individual 
lifestyle (health education). 

Health promotion is:  empowering, participatory, 
holistic, intersectoral, equitable, sustainable and 
multi- strategy (Tones and Green 2004:308)
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Health promotion is the process of enabling people to increase control over, and to improve, their health. It moves beyond a focus on individual behaviour towards a wide range of social and environmental interventions (WHO)WHO's definition of health as a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being, and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity	



3 competing roles in nursing; 
based on different values

1. Treating nurse 

Evidence based nursing

2. Caring nurse  

Kari Martinsen (Philosophy of  Caring) 

Katie Eriksson (Theory of  caritative caring)

3. Health promoting nurse 

Aaron Antonovsky (sociologist) Salutogenesis: a focus 
on what makes people thrive instead of  what makes 
people ill
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In order to be be able to clarify the nursing discourse, I  constructed 3 ideal types or roles in nursing similar to what other researchers have doneTreating nurse: 	Health is a state of wellbeing free from diseaseCaring nurse:Health promoting nurse:Comprehensibility: a belief that things happen in an orderly and predictable fashion and a sense that you can understand events in your life and reasonably predict what will happen in the futureManageability: a belief that you have the skills or ability, the support, the help, or the resources necessary to take care of things, and that things are manageable and within your controlMeaningfulness: a belief that things in life are interesting and a source of satisfaction, that things are really worth it and that there is good reason or purpose to care about what happens.Helsefremmende sykepleie fokuserer på muligheten for å legge til rette for helse og uavhengighet. Den bygger på menneskers ressurser, den kunnskap og erfaring pasienten har, og legger til rette for at de kan ta ansvar selv for og påvirke prosesser som er helsefremmende for dem (Clark 1993). ”The central question is not what is the domain of health promotion but is this being done in a health promotive way? (Macleod Clark and Maben 1998) Videre tilsier en sosioøkologisk forståelse av helse at sykepleiere i stadig større grad oppfordres til kritisk politiske refleksjoner knyttet til eget arbeid, organisering av egen institusjon og helsevesenet som helhet i et helsefremmende perspektiv (Whitehead 2003 a).



Methodology

Discourse analysis –
5 steps

1. I clarified 3  roles/ideal types in nursing

2. I  studied 3 of  the national curricula plans 
for education of  nurses valid in Norway the 
last 40 years: from 1967, 1987, 2007

3. I read core textbooks, policy documents 
and significant articles on the role of  the 
nurse from this period

4. The aim of  this study was to show how 
these three roles emerged through 
important texts with impact on education 
of  nurses

5. How are these texts influencing Norwegian 
nursing of  today?

”In order to be free, one needs to 
continually expose what remains 
alive of  the past in the present and 
relegate it to the past. To be unaware 
of  the past is to be trapped by it”

Michel Foucault (O'Farrell 2005:72)

”discourses are practices that 
systematically form the objects of  
which they speak” 

Michel Foucault  (1972:49) 
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So here are the 5 steps in my discourse analysis	I was inspired by the french philosopher michel Foucault; the father of discourse analysis	



Results 

Not surprisingly: The health promoting nurse is not clearly 
visible in the nursing discourse

Health promotion is connected to nursing activities outside the 
institutions and hospitals (public health nurses)

The gender / profession dimensions seem to play an important 
role: historically nursing has fought for recognition, 
independence and power  - not intersectoral teamwork and 
empowered patients

Term confusion:  promotion of  health has been a part of  
nursing vocabulary for a long time, long before the WHO 
concept from 1986 (The Ottawa charter)
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Obstacles to the health 
promoting nurse 

The treating nurse dominates the nursing discourse

Nursing is still fighting for independence and protecting its 
professional borders in the hospital setting

Nursing prefers ”own” nursing theories, skeptical to inter-
professional cooperation/ theories from other academic fields

New Public Management  in health services – what happens when 
care is merchandised?
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1, sharing a narrow, traditional disease-centered model of health promotion2.Sett in def målsettingen fra rammeplanen “The objective of the nursing programme is to qualify independent, responsible, change-oriented, patient-centred practitioners, who demonstrate the will and ability to practice nursing in a conscious and reflected manner.”3,Nursing has worked hard at developing its own knowledge base to inform its practice and the way it should organise itself to deliver care. We feel that just as nursing is finally coming to terms with the concept of caring, with the idea of putting patients before routines, that to embrace a whole new concept and to use it as a legitimizing tool for nursing practice is simply misguided (Wilson-Barnett and Clark 1993:57).4.  



Possibilities for the health 
promoting nurse

Clarify health promotion theory and practice in nursing education; “The central question is not what 
is the domain of  health promotion but is this being done in a health promotive way?” (Macleod
Clark and Maben 1998)

Reveal the different values nursing is  built on

Form a bridge between the 3 different roles

“Health itself  should be seen as a resource and essential prerequisite of  human life and social development rather 
than the ultimate aim of  life. It is not a fixed end-point, a “product” we can acquire, but rather something ever 
changing, always in the process of  becoming (WHO 1991:3). 

Facilitate  user – participation in the health services

Encourage socio-ecological consciousness in nursing

Stimulate self-criticism in nursing; “A reflective practitioner is one who is capable of  improving practice by 
asking difficult questions and being skeptical of  practices taken for granted” (Naidoo and Wills 2005:23)
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1234  Social gradient in health The Challenge of the gradient�56



Thank you - obrigada
Any questions?
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I am curious about:Are you familar withAntonovskyMartinsenErikssonNightingale Nightingale's approach to patient care focused on manipulating the environment, as she realized that the environment had a great impact on a person's health. She advocated for health promotion and disease prevention. The main avenues for this were through decent housing (not common in her day), clean water and air (many deaths came from water and airborne diseases), improved nutrition, safe birthing practices for mothers and infants, and good child care. Her theories regarding the sick included home health care by visiting nurses, avoiding hospitals as much as possible due to high mortality rates there, and linking acute care or general hospitals with convalescent hospitals in the country or seaside. �
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